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So, springtimein NYC,righti?Bubblingbrcoks?Well' not

unlessyou countthose streamsof turgid slimethat run
betueen the subwaytracks, you know, the ones the mice
play in (or are they baby rats?).Flowerspushingthrcugh
soft soil? Maybeat that uptown park, but downtown,let's
see how long those tulips last in Tompkins.The first redbreastedrobin?Yeah,I saw her perched(or ulasshe im'
paled?)on the barbedwire fence acrcss the street. Baby
rcbins cuddled in their nesls chirping for food? Takethe 7

trainandkeepgoing.Butthereis a
wayyoucan
watchthe miraculousrebirthol
springin yourown
fittletenement
dghtherein the
ciry.Petstoresall
onertownhave
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just receirod their spring shipmentsol tadpoles.You
knowthose lunky lookin'fish you caughtas a kid, as Eoon
as the ice melted on the backyardstream,and kept in a
litty iar untilthey turnedinto frcgs and iumpedout I've alu,aysfound it close to a religiousexperienceuaatching
these blobs ol brownfiesh metamorphosizeinto angular
athleticfrogs,almosl like a resurrection,or at least a million years of evolutioncapturedin a couple of monthgin
my Jitryjar. Feedingis fun, easy' and economical'especially afterthey becomelrogs. Freeze-driedbloodworms
and [w cricketg can be had lor a pittance in the pet
stores, but half the kicks of havinglrcgs is catching their
meals.Flys are fab food for frogs-throw a piece of old
meat on thg kitchen floor, open a window,and get out that
buttdrfly net little Ricky sold you on a slow day last winter.
Wormsnork too. I trained lart year's trog (Gregor)to pull
the worm right frcm my fingertipe(GregorwaEpulled dght
frcm his bowl by Ouack,a friend's duck-but that'! another !tory). ll your exterminatorcamo at the usualmidmornint, miduleekhour tast monthand lhe cucarachar
are back, teed 'em to the fog. But not if you've got Gombat in the houre. That stu{f ferteru in their stomachsand
ls gastronomicallytransmiclable. lt you'tn tlred of your
lmg (and you uon't) you can alwayr hop a ttain to tho
park and lot hlm go In one of the pondr (wlthoutducks).
Coolerthaft watchlnga houaeplant9FW, cheaperand
leri halr-ralrlng than reelng a kld thtough puberf' your
tadpole can be purchared for 11.29at Aqua World' 176
Hcster Stt€et, 925-dt62;and 11.98(largc) tt JBL Dlrcount
Petl, 151 Eart Hourton Stroot,982'5310. '
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